
The subject 0.f the nfier-treatment of ea.r opera- 
t io ly is  one with which, in an, article  like t$his, 
it i s  so'mewhat difficult ,to deal. It is not easy tor 
lmoiw exactly how much to1 say .on the subject, 
since i,n different institutions  and with different 
surgeons th,e amount of work left to, the  nurse 
varies much. There  is one  thing, however, which 
is ol paramount importance, and that  is  the neces- 
sity ,elf pel'fect and  rigid  antisepsis  in every case. 
In my opinion, the nurse who! has not  mastered 
the urgency olf antisepsis is nolt worth her salt. 
So m,uch ,of the success of the surgeon's work 
depends  upoa  this  rule that, whether the case 
is  dressed by the house  surgeon or $he surgeon 
himself, or  whether it is left tat the  nurse, tha 
latker must never relax her vigilance as regards 
dressings, in,strurnent,s, and solutions. Last, but 
nor least, she ~ L I S ~  never neglect the care of her 
hands.  Some persons seem ba. regard a bmvl of 
carbolic as ,a fetish, which, shocvvn to  the hands, 
immediately renders  them  in a state of perfect' 
antisepsis. Only thoroagh  scrubbing with plenty 
o f  soap and hot water, and anfiseptic  will render 
Ghem fit for  the molrk of dressin'g, and, once 
cIeaned and antiseptisised, they should nolt be 
allowed ,to  touch anything tha.t has not  been  made 
surgically clean. 

After ossicuZectonzy the ear is antiseptisised 
with, holt sublimate (one in 2,000) or hoc carbolic 
(one in twenlty), and dressed by packing with car- 
bohic  gaune, secured  by an. antiseptic pad and 
bandage. The dressing should n,ot  b,e touched 
until  the surgeon has seen  it,  and  the  patieat 
should be confined to, bed fob ,the  next twenty- 
four  haurs at least, especially if any vertigo 
fiollows the operation. P.ain3 in t.he ear  should 
be relieved b,y the application olf ho't flannels 0.r 
wool to h e  side o'f the head ,over the dressing. 

After ,the removal of exostoses the  ear is 
dressed similarly to m ossiculectomy. ?"hi's pack- 
ing is continued  for  from  ,one t o   t h e e  weeks, 
being remocved and renewed at intervals according 
to tihe surgeon's o,rders. If the auricle  has  been 
turned foawards, the  'incisioa will have been 
suture8,  and Ithe wound is left alone until  healing 
has occurred. 

Mastoid operations.-The success of a mastoid 
operation depen,ds greatly upon the  care bestowed 
cpon  it  'during  the after-treatment.  Th,e neces- 
sity for  the most careful  antisepsis 'and most 
stxingent supervision  cannot be tolo stronglv 
insisted upon. The  time olf the first dress& 
varies greatly, it may, i;cwever, be necessary 'to 
change  it  after the first twenty-four hours or  there- 
abouts. A careful watch shoruld be  kept by the 
nurse for pain  and on the temperature, and the 
sGrgcC;n should be  at once notified if the folrmer 
i.s  .severe 08 the  latter  high or rising. Whm the 
complete  past-aural  operation is pentformed for 
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chronic  suppurafioni I usually leave the first: 
dressing untouch,ed for & week, unless the patient 
complains of discomfort: on  account of its stiff- 
ness a.nd hardness, or thcre  is some  .other reason 
for its change. Un1,ess there  be reason to1 tha 
contrary, tile after-dres.sings need only be ma,de 
every two .or three days, the indications  for a daily 
chwge being (,I) .return of pain, (2) rise oC tern-. 
perature, (3) rapid soaking of the dressings, (4) 
coln tinuance ,of septic  suppuration. 

When post-aural wound is well healed, a, 
handage may be dispensed kith, and a small cap 
devised for the em, and  secured by elastic or by 
strings passing over the head. 

'The &er-treatnxnt of  cerebral anh cerebellar 
abscess and ,thrornbods 06 the lateral sinus. m i l b  
remain in the hands olf the surgeon, the nurse 
merely acting as an access.ory, although as, an. 
accessory of considerable  Imeortance. If it  be 
pssible  to say sob the necessity of strict antiseptic 
precautions is ,even more  accentuated. The man- 
agement ,of cerebral cases belongs, in great  part 
to general surgery, and the   mrse should already 
hstve sufficient: training in the  subject to! render 
superfluous any furkher reference1 thereto. 

Space  has  been toJo limited to introbduce  intc4 
this  article anything that js  not strictly of a special 
nature, and therefo're I h.ave made no] reference 
to thz  immediate  treatment of the patient after 
operatioa, the management of his recovery from 
the  xmsthetic, etc., such  matter  being part a.nd 
parcel o'f the nurse's general surgical training. 
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Hypointntente, 

LADS SUPERINTENDENT. 
Miss E. M. Roberts  has  been appoin.ted Lady 

Superintenden,t oE the Nurses' Co+operation, 8, 
New Cavendish Street. Sh,e was trained at: St. 
TboImaJS's Hospital,  where  she has also1 held the 
positioln of Sister.. .From 1897 ta 1899 she was 
Lady  Superintendent olf  the1 Monsall Fever  Hos- 
pital, Manchester, since  which time she has held 
the position o f  Matron oif the Nolnvoo,d Cottage 
I-Iolspitd. 

MATRON. 
Miss Emily F. Neve ha,s bieen appoint,ed Nurse 

Matron at the Huntingdoln County Hospital.  She 
was trained  and certificated at  the Lon,doln HONS. 
pital, and has held the positions of Matron of bh.a 
Cottage  Hospital, Enfield, and oh the Cottage 
Hospital, Blan,field. 

SUPERINTENDENT NURSE. 
Miss J. M.  C,oloper h,as been  appointed Super- 

intendent: Nurse at the TVo&hotuse Infirmmy) 
Poole. Shme was trained at the Chorltm H,oispital, 
Manchester, where sh'e hao als.01 held the positions 
oE Charge  Nurse an,d  Midwife. 
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